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1 . The Irish Press of 18 August carried an ' exc l usive ' report 
of an a l leged l y leaked discussion pape~ circulated to members of 
the New Ireland Forum and titled ' Framework fOr Discussion of 
Fundamental Pr oblems ' . The Secretary of State may wish to see the 

/ full t ext attached which has reached us from Margaret Van Hattem . 
The Irish Press report , written by J ohn Wal l ace formerly of the 
Be l fast Telegraph , quoted sections of the pape r which posed in very 
general terms the difficult q uestion s which would have to be resolved 
by the Republic were they to create conditions favourab l e to a 
' New I reland ', including that of the Catholic ethos of t he existing 
state . The story was in the context of the for t hcoming referendum 
on the anti - abortion constitutional amendment . The document h ad 
obvious l y been passed to Wallace by a political figure involved in 
the Forum who was a lso opposed to the const itutional amendment as an 
examp l e of excessive Catholic influence . 

2 . The attached t e l egram from the Dublin Embassy confirmed the 
authenticity of the Irish Press r eport and points to the l ike l y 

[ ( ., 1 . r( author cind source of the leak . .ff , 1':· · . It does not , however, clarify the 
Wallace ' s article claimed that it had 

exact status of the document . 
the e rldors ement of t he four party leade rs in the Forum. This could 
have been embarrassing fo r Mr Haughey who support) the constitutional 
amendment . Fianna Fail TDs David Andrews and Jim Tunney have 
described the paper as a discussion document prepared for the 
September meet i ng of the Forum and denied that i t had the endorsement 
o f the party l eaders. The Irish T~ report of 19 August , which 
s eems to be well informe d , claim~ ~hat it was compiled by Or 0 hEocha , 
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the Fo rum chairman, on the basis of discussions in the Forum to 

date and with r egard t o the t e rms of r efe r e nc e . This would explain 

the tentative t it l e . 

. J. Almost a ll subsequent press reports have been based on the 

original Irish Press story . A signif icant exception i s a report 

by Margaret Van Hattem a nd Brendan Keenan in the Financial Times 

of 1 9 August titled 'Iri s h may Concede on Unity' a nd which quo t ed 

parts of the Forum document not printed in the Irish Press. 

Unfortunately her report was considerably distorted by s ubediting 

which removed the important qua l ification ' as a unita ry state ' from 

a r eference to unificat i on . It was obvious from the r eport that 

the FT had obtained a separat e copy of the Forum document . Ms 

Van Hattem has suppl i ed this copy to the Cabinet Office in s trict 

confidence . 

4 . The document clearly r esults from a series of meetings between 

the four party leaders who have been meetin g with Professor 

o hEocha as a k ind o f steering committee. -I t is both a report on 

areas of consensus which have emerged and a prog ramme for fu rthe r 

discussions by the Forum . It begins by admitting that there are 

d ifferences between the parties and that each will have to face 

difficulties in surmounti ng these differences. The paper does , 

however, record areas of agreement b e tween the party leade rs . 

Presumably the inclusion of this section accounts for the confusion 

on whether the document had been e ndorsed as a whole by the l eaders . 

It also seems like ly that this area of conse nsus will figure l argely 

in the final Forum report. The four points of agreement listed 

are : 

\ 

Before there can be fundamental progress , it is 

necessary that the British Government undertake 

a major reassessment of its own position and of 

i ts h i storical role i n fai l ing to come t o terms 

with the wi despread abuse of rower in .Northern 

I re l and since 1921 or to accommodate the 
Q 

nationa l ist position ; .. 
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Si milarly , Ir ish nationalists need to conduct 

a major reassessment of their posit ion and historica l 

role and their failure to convince the unionist 

popu l ation and the British Government of the merits 

of the nationalist aspiration; 

Among the principal reasons why the structures of 

Northern Ire land do not work is the fact that they 

deny to the nationalist section of the community 

in Northern Ireland (i) an adequate involvement i n 

decision-making and (ii) an adequate symbolic and 

administrative express ion of their Irish identity 

and aspiration ; 

It is necessary both to understand fully and adequately 

to accommodate the p r oblems posed by loyalists in 

any new structures ". 

Of these points, the f irst a nd the third imp licitly make demands 

on HMG . The first point seems to seek some form of British endorsement 

of the des i rability of Irish unity. 

5 . The remainder of the document poses a series of questions wh ich 

the Forum must resolve . ~hese are couched i n very broad and imprecise 

terms . The latter part of the paper is often repetitive but 

t hree areas are highlighted and these will presumably feature in 

the Forum report. 
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5 .1 Change s will b e n e cessary i n the Republic to 

accommodate the Protestant ethos in, for example, 

family law, Church/State relations and education. 

This was the aspect of the paper highlighted in 

the initial Irish Press report . 
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5.2 Considerable attention is given to the ' political ' 

aspec t of Ulster Protestant separatism ~ including the 

Loyalists ' sense of Britishness . Th"e question is 

posed : " is there an Irishness, are there political 

structures which can accommodate both nationalist 

and unionist positions? " It is interesting that the 

Forum has not shirked the issue of the unionists ' 

Britishness though no indication is given of the 

type of structures which might ' comprehend both 

loyalties. 

5 . 3 Reference i s also made to the relationship between a 

New Ireland , Britain and the ' interpational world ' 

in terms of how new structures could be maintai ned 

with outside help , which presumably means a bid 

for financial subvention . 

6 . The encouraging feature of the paper is the attention pa i d 

to Unionist opinion in Northern Ireland. Although at one point 

described as t he "pretext " for British obstinacy , the paper taken 

as a whol e treats Unionist opposition to a united Ireland as a 

crucial factor in its own right and suggests Nationalists and the 

Republic shou ld contemplate radical changes to try and accommodate 

the Unionist tradition. The worry is the implication that more 

sedulous wooing of Unionist s by the Republic should be in some 

way supported by the British Government . 
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